






[1869-11-06; letter from James Sturgis Howes to wife Lydia; prestamped envelope, no 
postmark, mailed to East Dennis:] 

            
 Blair Neb    Nov 6. 1869 
Dear Wife 
  We came here last Thursday and intended to have gone up to 
Jimmys yesterday but Charlie was busy with his Saw Mill so shall go up to 
day (all hands)    went down to the Saw Mill yesterday about 3 miles, to the 
River    I wrote you by mistake that Charlies Mill was at DeSoto, but I get 
Chrissys & Charlies Mills confounded.   we are stopping here at Blair Hotel 
a very good House [over page]     I have a very good room.   Chris & Wife 
board here now & Charlies and Chriss have Rooms opposite which makes it 
very pleasant.   we are having very fine weather yet and hope it may 
continue    I am feeling much better this few days past.   this town has 
about 100 Houses built up since last Febuary great excitement here about 
buying lots.   land continues to go up yet but I cant see the good reason for 
it    in looking around here there seems to be plenty of it.   Charlie bot two 
lots in Omaha when Tom was a home for $800 and Tom was [next page] 
offered $2000 for them yesterday    I havent exactly decided to locate here 
yet but last night Charlie was fierce for me to buy a Saw Mill of Decateur 
and run it this Winter or have the care of it    says there is lots of money in 
it.   I may talk to Jimmy about his doing it to day.    I hope you are getting 
along well at home   suppose I have letters in Omaha but shall not get them 
till next week as I shall stop with the boys and here for about a week.   I 
went into the Court room yesterday and it put me in mind of what Nabby 
says about the Court [over page] held near Bascoms Grocery at the 
Confident & Roads.   the Judge let the Jury our twice while I was there to go 
and get their Drinks and I Kept making my Speeches and Charlie would 
burst out in laughs every now and then    you must take good care of 
yourself and and [sic] not take too much care.   I am all right now and hope 
to improve    tell Liz there is a great inquiry for her in Omaha    write all the 
news     with much love I remain 
            
 Your Husband 
             
 Jas  S  Howes 
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